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Making Sourdough Bread:  Nothing helps pass the time it takes for yeast to rise, than a crisp and flavorful 
glass of our Dry Rosé of Pinot Noir.
Virtual Teaching:  After tough hours hopping between grade levels, pour a glass 
of our 2017 Lodi Cabernet Sauvignon and put your feet up. You’ll get an A in our class. 
Binge watching Netflix:  A glass of our 2019 Mendocino Unoaked Chardonnay 
calms the nerves while watching Ozark.
Snacking:  Yes, snacking is a pastime!  Our 2017 Sonoma County Merlot is 
proven to have great chemistry with anything from Cheetos to chocolate chip 
cookies. 
Learning a new language:  Watch how fluent your French becomes after sharing 
a bottle of our Risqué, …even if you’re taking Russian lessons.

For more wine information visit: http://www.toadhollow.com/our-wines/   or 
purchase at our online store: http://shop.toadhollow.com/shop/c-10-all-wines.aspx

Wine Pairing in a Pandemic

Silver Lining Teriyaki Pork

Ingredients
1.5 lb. pork tenderloin
1/2 medium onion
Sauce
3/4 C water
1/2 C low sodium soy sauce
1/3 C packed brown sugar
1 Tbsp honey
1 tsp sesame oil (optional)
1 clove pressed garlic
1 tsp ground ginger
1 Tbsp rice vinegar

4 tsp corn starch mixed
with 1/4 C water

Directions
Preheat the oven to 400°. Line your baking pan with enough foil to close at the top (your 
silver lining). Set the roast on foil and drizzle low-sodium soy sauce over the pork and 
season with pepper. Set pan aside. Cut the half-onion twice lengthwise, set aside.
Sauce: In a pan whisk all ingredients except 
the corn starch/water mixture, simmer for 5 
minutes, then add the cornstarch mixture. Stir 
while cooking till desired thickness.
Ready to roast: Drizzle plenty of your sauce 
over the roast and arrange the onion bits over 
the top.  Join the tops and sides of the foil. Leave a bit of air at each side.
Bake at 400° until the internal temperature reaches minimum 145°. Slice to desired thickness 
and arrange on plate with a generous drizzle of sauce.
For this and more toadalicious recipes, visit: http://www.toadhollow.com/toad-to-table/

Easy and impressive, this Teriyaki Pork recipe will add variety to your holiday season menus. Serve with brown or white 
rice, roasted carrots, and a cucumber salad. Easy clean-up with the “silver lining” foil. Pair with Toad Hollow Monterey 
County Pinot Noir.

Let your fingers do the walking: go to our website, www.toadhollow.com, and click on the Wine Locator. After you 
enter your address or zip code, you’ll be directed to a store or restaurant near you that offers Toad Hollow wine. If the 
purveyor doesn’t currently carry your favorite varietal, don’t be shy; ask them to order it for you. This Locator is also 
handy if you’re traveling and not familiar with your new temporary surroundings.  If there isn’t a wine shop close to 
you, you can order from us directly on line at www.toadhollow.com.

Wine with the Wine Locator
www.toadhollow.com/where-to-buy-wines
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People Are Talking!

Toad Hollow 2019 Dry Rosé of Pinot Noir, Sonoma County
‘...sleek, energetic, elegant and endlessly quaffable. . .” -V.B”90
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